

















































































































































































































































G・P 中国系 総計 インド系移民比率（%）
102,217 158, 462 35.5 
102, 827 180, 823 43.1 
115, 864 310, 050 62.1 
97,497 1, 552 316, 042 68.4 
107,323 2,287 359, 874 69.2 
111, 517 3,558 370, 588 69.1 
108, 422 3, 151 371, 023 69. 8 
107,432 3, 515 368, 791 69.9 
104,216 3, 662 376, 485 70. 5 
115,666 6, 745 393, 238 68,3 
143,056 8,923 419,185 63.3 
148,238 10, 882 501,415 6. 9 
203, 652 17, 850 681, 619 6. 7 






男 女 合計 男 女 合計
8,623 2,958 1, 581 1, 222 1,334 1, 556 
7,440 2,453 9, 893 1,752 460 2, 212 
3,667 1,587 5, 254 2, 553 667 3, 220 
5,626 1, 926 7, 582 2,692 721 3,413 
14, 910 5,373 20, 284 2,854 667 3,621 
3, 702 1,894 5,596 2,925 860 3, 815 
317 33 350 2, 571 827 3,398 
1, 968 648 2,616 1, 880 664 2, 544 
1, 182 590 1, 772 1, 684 636 2,320 
2, 831 1,245 4, 076 2, 172 670 2,842 
2,318 974 3,292 2,369 705 3,074 
4, 015 1, 759 5, 774 2, 788 1,031 3, 819 
5,226 2,388 7, 614 2, 160 875 3,035 
4,818 2,234 7, 052 2,874 1,201 4,075 
1,996 923 2, 919 2, 368 1,055 3,423 
330 172 502 2,354 917 3, 271 
1, 528 659 2, 187 1, 794 623 2, 417 
3, 203 1,623 4, 826 1,835 527 2,362 
2,013 1, 066 3, 079 1, 926 629 2,555 









男 女 合計女性比率 民比率（出）
1861 141, 615 51, 019 192, 634 26. 5 310, 050 62.1 
1862 148, 054 54, 711 202, 765 27 323, 782 62. 6 
1863 149, 942 57' 726 207,668 27. 8 329, 391 63 
1864 147,691 59, 905 207, 596 28. 9 333,425 62.3 
1865 147,561 62, 150 209, 711 29.6 338,650 61.9 
1866 157, 175 67, 859 225, 034 30. 2 356, 666 63.1 
1867 15, 589 70, 054 225, 643 31.1 360, 378 62.6 
1868 139, 438 65, 560 204, 998 32 326, 955 62. 7 
1869 138,883 64, 888 206, 771 31.4 322,924 64 
1870 140,283 70, 353 210, 636 3. 4 328, 633 64.1 
1871 142, 101 75, 641 217, 742 34. 7 316,042 68. 5 
1872 14, 344 78, 128 222, 472 35.1 326, 454 68. 9 
1873 147, 172 80, 852 228, 024 35. 5 331, 782 68. 7 
1874 150,008 83, 309 233,317 35.7 39, 371 68.7 
1875 150, 896 85, 439 236,335 36.2 344, 692 68. 6 
1876 149, 460 86, 629 236, 089 36.7 345, 955 68. 2 
1877 149, 287 8, 181 237,468 37.1 348,625 68.1 
1878 151, 040 90, 853 241, 894 37.6 354, 729 68. 2 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































4,073 1, 623 
4,473 1, 979 































インド系 アフリカ系 クレオール 中昌人 アラブ人 ヨー ロッパ系 総計 インド系移民比率（%）
1868 117 27 1 1 3 3 152 7. 0 
1869 76 16 4 1 。 2 101 75.2 
1870 73 6 。 1 2 3 85 85.9 
1874 75 23 9 2 1 。 110 68.2 
1875 58 26 9 1 1 。 95 60.2 
表6 収監者数に占めるインド系移民比率
インド人 クレオール ヨ｝ロッパ人 中国人
1865 3,447 904 472 
1866 3,578 910 578 
1868 1,524 458 315 
1869 1,882 530 237 
1874 7,846 1,263 293 
1875 9,715 1,496 272 
1876 2.046 892 240 
1877 1,558 829 277 
1878 1, 452 975 260 





























アフリカ人 その他 ぷEコ』三ロt インド入比率（児）
87 27 5,144 67.0 
131 10 5,223 65. 7 
51 29 2,414 63.1 
93 38 2,830 66.5 
9,402 83.5 
11, 483 84.6 
3,178 64.4 
110 59 2,861 54.5 
112 74 2,901 50.1 






















































































































1868 1869 1870 1871 1872 1873 187 4 1875 1876 1877 1878 1879 1880 
ギロチンを復活させることを提案した（M.
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From Indentured Laborers to lndo閑Mauritians: 
Indian Immigrants in Mauritius as seen in British Colonial Reports ( 1862-1882) 
Seiko SUGIMOTO 
し IndianImmigrants in Mauritius: An Overview 
2. The Arrival and Settlement of Indian Immigrants in Mauritius. 
3. The Classification of Population by the Government of Mauritius 
( 1) Immigrants/Foreigners/General Population 
( 2 ) Indian Creoles 
( 3 ) The Classification of Population by Religion 
4. Indian Issues discussed in British Colonial Reports 
( 1) Cases of Offenses against Labor Laws 
( 2) The Classification of Criminals by Race 
( 3 ) Murder and Arson 
( 4) Robbery 
( 5) Poisoning and Suicide 
ム TheCreation of 'Indo闘Mauritians’andthe Birth of Mauritius as a Multi幽cultural
Society 
Today, overseas Indians are spread al over the world. In some countries, they 
have grasped important political and economic power. Mauritius is one such country. 
The purpose of this paper is to consider the initial stages of the creation of the ethnic 
group‘In doふfauritians’， byexamining British Colonial Reports sent by successive 
Governors of Mauritius to the British Parliament in the 1860s and 1870s. 
We are concerned here with two aspects. One is the categorization of population 
by government, which officially creates ethnic boundaries. The other is the ’Indian is” 
sues’discussed in British Colonial Reports, which illustrate not only the situation of In-
dian immigrants in those days but also the government policy for dealing with ethnic 
issues, through which we can glimpse the ethnic image of Indian immigrants among 
British officials at that time. 
From the materials examined in this paper, we can deduce the following four 
points concerning the creation of the ethnic group‘In doゐfauritians'.
( 1) In British Colonial Reports, in general, the government of Mauritius identified 
the word ‘Indians’with Indian indentured laborers in Mauritius. Using this identifica開
tion and informed by racial prejudice, government officers justified putting indentured 
laborers under severe labor conditions. The statistics in crime reports classified by 
インド人契約労働者からインド・モーリシャンへ 199 
race also seem to have helped people to discuss social problems as Indian issues. We 
may say that such official categorizations of Indians and discussions of Indian issues 
contributed to the birth of 'Indo”Mauritians'. 
( 2 ) In the context of educational policy, the government used statistics categorized 
by religion and language, where the word ‘Indians’means Hindus or Muslims whose 
mother tongues are Indian languages. The government started school education di幽
vided by language and religion. This educational policy separated Indian students from 
the rest of the population and laid the foundation of Mauritius as a multi-cultural soci-
ety. 
( 3) We can also trace the origin of the complicated identity of Indo-Mauritians to・
day, which is a mixture of descent, language, and religion, back to the segmentation of 
Indian immigrants into small groups in plantations. The segmentation of Indian immi-
grants in plantations was caused by the recruiting system run by Indian foremen 
known as Sardars, and the way the laborers were controlled by the planters. 
( 4 ) Along with the creation of the ethnic group 'Indo幽Mauritians’， thecategory of 
‘general population' also turned to be an ethnic category, characterized by Creole lan欄
guage and by Christianity. The creation of the Indian ethnic group led to the formation 
of Mauritius as a nation composed of many ethnic groups. 
